Abstract.-Sand shoals provide both a potentially unique habitat resource for marine organisms and a source of sand for the replenishment of eroded beaches. Sand removal may negatively influence marine communities, so understanding how marine fauna utilize habitats at and around shoals would provide muchneeded guidance in selecting sites for sand harvest. A 2-year study was conducted on the inner continental shelf of the Middle Atlantic Bight, U.S.A., to compare finfish and invertebrate assemblages at sand shoal and nearby flat-bottom habitats. Multiple sampling modalities were used to sample organisms across a range of sizes, living habits, and life history stages. There was a trend toward greater abundance, species richness, and species diversity in flat-bottom habitats than in shoal habitats, and all of these community measures were generally lower during winter than in spring, summer, or fall. Moreover, species groups, including pelagic finfish, pelagic invertebrates, benthic finfish, and benthic invertebrates, were all more abundant in the flatbottom habitats. Particular species characterized each type of habitat and these associations varied with season. Sampling with a large commercial trawl indicated that shoal finfish assemblages were characterized by striped bass Morone saxatilis and little skate Leucoraja erinacea in the fall, by scup Stenostomus chrysops in the spring, and by American sand lance Ammodytes americanus, scup, and clearnose skate Raja eglanteria in the summer. Experimental trawl sampling, which targeted primarily smaller organisms, found that communities on shoals were characterized by gastropods in the winter, squid (class Cephalopoda), and righthanded hermit crabs (family Paguridae) in the spring, and right-handed hermit crabs and scup in the summer. Winter was the period of lowest finfish and invertebrate use of shoal habitat and thus would be the best time of year for dredging sand to minimize acute impacts.
Complex habitat structures on the ocean bottom provide unique habitat for some species of fish and invertebrates in continental shelf ecosystems (Malatesta and Auster 1999) . In particular, structures that provide macroscale (tens to hundreds of meters) vertical relief can offer both enhanced forage for predators and refuge for prey species (Kohn 1967; Gilinsky 1984; Diaz et al. 2003) . Shoals (also known as sand ridges) are common geologic features on continental shelves. Often occurring as a network of multiple linear shoals (also known as a ''ridge and swale'' system), these submerged, ripple-like plateaus of sediment vary with regard to grade of relief, height, and horizontal expanse and are often the dominant relief-forming structures in an otherwise flat environment (Steimle and Zetlin 2000) . Shoal habitats may provide unique habitat for benthic or bentho-pelagic fish and invertebrates on the continental shelf.
Fields of sand shoals are distributed globally, occurring in the coastal waters of such places as The Netherlands (Van de Meene 1994) , Germany (Antia 1996) , South America (Swift et al. 1978; Parker et al. 1982) , Korea (Lee and Chun 1994) , Canada (Michel 2004 ) and the United States (Vasslides and Able 2008) . Despite the wide occurrence of shoal fields, little is known about how marine organisms use this habitat or the benefits it provides them (Diaz et al. 2003 (Diaz et al. , 2004 Vasslides and Able 2008) . The body of literature that describes fish assemblages in relation to habitat is growing; however, most of these studies either focus on communities of the deep continental shelf (Auster et al. 1995 (Auster et al. , 2001 Langton et al. 1996) or are directed toward improving understanding of life-stage-specific habitat utilization for individual species (Diaz et al. Subject editor: Patrick Sullivan, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 2003) . Few studies have addressed the relevance of specific habitats in the Middle Atlantic Bight for whole communities within inner continental shelf systems, and little information exists concerning the use of offshore shoals by fish and mobile benthos.
In addition to providing unique habitat, shoals are valuable sources of harvestable sand that can be used to mitigate the effects of erosion along nearby coastlines. One common strategy used to counteract erosion is beach nourishment, in which sand is dredged from offshore deposits or ''borrow'' sites, pumped to a beach or transported directly using the dredge, and placed along the shoreline to widen the beach. Sand harvesting from shoals is expected to modify habitat features utilized by marine fauna. At both meso-and microscales, features such as biogenic structures, bedforms, sand waves, and proximity to the shoal are believed to influence the distribution of finfish and invertebrates at shoals (Diaz et al. 2003 (Diaz et al. , 2004 Vasslides and Able 2008) . Environmental factors such as depth, temperature, salinity, and bottom habitat probably also play key roles (Vasslides and Able 2008) . For infauna, distributional patterns at shoals are strongly influenced by sediment grain size . Despite the advances in shoal biology that these studies have provided, none used a replicated sampling design for comparison of shoal assemblages with those in nearby habitats or used multiple gear types to encompass the wide range of species groups that may be associating with these habitats.
Here we present a 2-year, all-season study of the finfish and macroinvertebrate communities on a network of linear shoals along the Middle Atlantic Bight of the United States. This study employed a multiple-sampling-gear approach to characterize the broad spectrums of organism size, living habit, and life stage that occur in these communities. Specifically, the goals of this study were (1) to determine whether species abundance, species richness, species diversity, or species group abundance differ between shoal habitat and nearby flat-bottom habitats, (2) to compare the composition of assemblages between these two habitats, and (3) to identify which species, if any, characterize each habitat.
Study Area
The study was conducted on the inner continental shelf of the Middle Atlantic Bight region off the coasts of Maryland and Delaware, which is known as the Delmarva shelf. In this region, networks of linear shoals occur between 16 and 25 km from the coast and encompass approximately 800 km 2 of the inner shelf ( Figure 1 ). Surface sediments off the Maryland and Delaware coasts within the study region are mostly terrigenous sand and silt with locally abundant clays. Four sand shoals within this region (B, D, Fenwick, and Weaver) were identified by the U.S. Minerals Management Service a priori for sand mining to aid beach nourishment projects (Figure 1 ). The maximum grade of relief of each site was used to compare the differences in vertical macrostructure among sites. These data are available through the Maryland Geological Survey, which interpolates depth data using triangular irregular network models in a geographical information system (GIS). The depth data originate from the National Geophysical Data Center (NGDC) coastal relief model (Divins and Metzger 2003) , which provides depth data for the coast of the United States. Based on these data, we found that the maximum grade of relief for Fenwick Island Shoal and Weaver Shoal was twice as great as that for shoals B and D (Table 1 ; Conkwright and Williams 1996; Conkwright et al. 2000) . Four flat-bottom sites were identified by reviewing several sets of bottom habitat information available from other surveys conducted in the study area. This information included underwater video and profile camera imagery (Cutter and Diaz 2000) , fisheries data (Musick 2000; Olney and Bilkovic 2000) , and NGDC bathymetry data (Divins and Metzger 2003) . The four flat-bottom sites selected were in the same general location as the shoals to eliminate confounding factors such as proximity to shore or influence of different water masses. In the vicinity of the shoals, the only areas of uniform bathymetry (flat bottom) were located in deeper waters, away from the shoals; therefore, flat-bottom sites generally occurred at greater depths than shoals (Table  1) . Sand shoals were composed primarily of sand, whereas benthic sediments at flat-bottom sites were mainly silty sands (Table 1) . A video survey (Slacum et al. 2006) confirmed that the shoal sites and flat-bottom sites selected for the study lacked any anomalous structures that could affect comparisons.
Methods

Sampling Design for Fish and Invertebrate Surveys
Sampling stations were initially chosen within the four shoal sites and four flat-bottom sites using a GISbased random sample coordinate selection program. Within a station, sampling was restricted to the tops of the shoals and to the center of the areas chosen as reference sites. Sampling was conducted at these locations on each sampling date of the study. Fish sampling began in the fall of 2002 and was conducted seasonally (fall, winter, spring, and summer) for two consecutive years. Sampling was conducted using multiple gear types (small experimental demersal trawl, large commercial demersal trawl, and experimental gill nets) that are selective for different species and sizes to ensure that all finfish and mobile macrobenthic species could be sampled. Two replicate samples were collected at each of the eight sites during each season. This resulted in a total of 384 samples being collected during the course of the survey (i.e., 2 replicates per site 3 8 sites 3 8 seasons 3 3 types of gear). The average catch of the two replicates was used to represent the catch at a given site. After sampling, all organisms were identified to the lowest practical taxon and counted, and 25 randomly selected specimens of each fish and crab species were measured to the nearest Conkwright and Williams (1996) and Conkwright et al. (2000) .
INNER CONTINENTAL SHELF ASSEMBLAGES 279 millimeter standard length and carapace width, respectively. No other invertebrate species were measured. Multiple gear types were used in order to sample species across spectrums of size, living habit, and life stage. Two trawl nets were used. A smaller 7.6-m, semiballoon, experimental otter trawl with a 4-cm stretch-mesh body fitted with a 3-mm stretch-mesh liner in the cod end was used to sample smaller benthic-oriented species and life stages. A larger 30.5-m ''round net'' commercial trawl with a 15-cm stretchmesh body that tapered to a 5-cm stretch-mesh cod end was used to sample larger and more mobile epibenthic and pelagic individuals. The small trawl was towed at 1.5-2.0 knots from a 7.6-m research vessel, whereas the larger trawl was towed at 3.0-3.5 knots from a 16.5-m commercial trawling vessel. Both small and large trawls were towed for 10 min, resulting in an approximate tow length of 500 m by the small trawl and 1,000 m by the large trawl. Total distance trawled was calculated as the distance between the locations where the vessels reached trawling speed and those where they slowed for net retrieval. Geographic coordinates were recorded from shipboard differential Global Positioning Systems. Gill-net sampling was also conducted using a 182.9-m-long 3 3-m-deep gill net. Each net consisted of two sets of equal-length panels that were randomly distributed throughout the net. Each set contained three panels of different mesh size: 7-, 9-, and 15-cm stretch mesh. The catch by each of the panels within a single set (three panels) was summed and then an average catch of the two sets was taken to represent the catch for a given site. Nets were deployed from a commercial fishing vessel and anchored on the bottom parallel to the current and fished for an average of 4 h.
Statistical Analysis
Univariate analysis of community measures.-The number of species collected in trawls was standardized to catch per unit effort (CPUE) for analysis. The area swept by the trawl was calculated by multiplying the towed distance by the trawl headrope size. For ease of comparison, catch for both trawl types is expressed as catch per 10,000 m 2 , which is one-third the area of one large trawl tow (30,500 m 2 ) and 2.6 times the area of a single small trawl tow (3,800 m 2 ). Gill-net catch was standardized to catch per hour of soak time. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare mean total species abundance (CPUE), mean total species richness, and mean total species diversity between shoals and flat-bottom sites. Species richness was the total number of species (average of two replicate tows) collected at a site, and diversity was calculated using the Shannon-Wiener index. Catch data were log e (x þ 1) transformed before analysis to meet the assumption of equal variance among treatments for ANOVA. In each ANOVA, log-transformed CPUE was the response variable; site and season were treated as blocks; and type of site (shoal or flat bottom) was the explanatory factor. One-way ANOVA was also used to examine differences in common species groups (benthic finfish, pelagic finfish, benthic invertebrates, and pelagic invertebrates) among habitats. Group assignments were based on habitat associations reported in the literature (Grosslein and Azarovitz 1982; Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002) . The pelagic invertebrate group was composed only of squid (class Cephalopoda) because no other pelagic invertebrates were collected. A one-way ANOVA was used to compare high-and low-relief shoals by pooling data across all sampling dates. Analyses were carried out for each kind of gear using the SAS GLM procedure (SAS 2004) . Because of deployment problems with the small trawl during fall 2002, small-trawl data from this period were excluded from analyses.
Meta-analysis across gear types for species group associations.-Meta-analysis was used to determine whether there was an overall difference in species group abundance between habitat types with data pooled across both trawl gear types. Gear types were treated as separate ''experiments'' that were deployed to sample the same true differences in the abundances of fish and invertebrates. Using the method described by Hedges and Olkin (1985) , the standardized mean differences in log e (x þ 1) transformed CPUE between shoals and flat-bottom sites for each species group was determined such that a negative standardized effect would indicate greater CPUE in flat-bottom habitats, a positive standardized effect would indicate greater CPUE in shoal habitats, and a standardized effect of zero would indicate no difference. A significant effect size is indicated by a standardized effect with upper and lower 95% confidence limits (the equivalent of 62 standard errors) that do not overlap with zero (Hedges and Olkin 1985) . The gill-net survey offered little insight into differences in the use of benthic habitat because gill nets sample large, mobile fish that have weak affinities for benthic habitat; therefore, gill-net data were excluded from the meta-analysis.
Multivariate community analysis.-Multivariate analyses were used to identify seasonal differences in assemblage structure between shoal sites and flatbottom sites using the routines in the PRIMER (Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research) version 5 statistical package (Clarke and Gorley 2001) . Species abundance data were log-transformed and subjected to group-average cluster analysis and nonmetric multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination using a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix (Clarke and Warwick 2001) . Species with strong school-forming tendencies have heterogeneous spatial distributions that obscure interpretation of multivariate analyses. Bay anchovy Anchoa mitchilli is such a species and therefore was excluded from analyses of small-trawl data.
Nonmetric MDS is an ordination technique that ranks samples according to their relative similarity. Nonmetric MDS is well suited for this type of community analysis because it lacks assumptions about species distributions and is able to represent complex relations among samples accurately. The stress reported with each nonmetric MDS ordination is a measure of how well the two-dimensional ordination depicts the relationships in the similarity matrix.
Two-way crossed analyses of similarity (ANOSIM) were used to test for differences in species composition between shoal and flat-bottom sites after blocking for the effects of season. Significant differences produced by the ANOSIM test are determined by the value of the R-statistic. The R-statistic reflects the observed differences between groups (in this case shoal sites versus flat-bottom sites) contrasted with differences among replicates within groups. For ANOSIM tests that were significant, the similarity percentages (SIMPER) procedure was used to identify which species were responsible for the separation of samples in the MDS ordination and thus to characterize the assemblages associated with shoal and flat-bottom sites, respectively. The analysis identifies which species contribute most to the average dissimilarity between habitats.
Results
Univariate ANOVAs for Community Measures
Small trawl.-During the fall, winter, and summer, mean total finfish and invertebrate CPUE and species richness were greater at flat-bottom sites than at shoal sites ( Figure 2) ; however, this pattern was significant only during winter. During spring, both total CPUE and species richness were similar for both habitats. Total CPUE was greater during fall and summer regardless of habitat. Species diversity was similar between habitats in all seasons.
Small trawls collected a total of 41 different species of fish and invertebrates from shoal and flat-bottom sites during the course of the study (Table A .1 in the appendix). Twenty-four species of fish and 15 species of invertebrates were collected from flat-bottom sites, whereas 19 species of fish and 15 species of invertebrates were collected from the shoals. Among those species, 6 fish and 2 invertebrates collected from flat-bottom sites were never collected from shoal sites, and 2 species-blue crab and inshore lizardfish-were found only at the shoals. The CPUE for each species caught by each of the three gear types during each season is reported in Table A.1. The percentage contributions of the most abundant species during each season are reported in Table 2 . Squids (23%) and right-handed hermit crabs (19%) represented the greatest proportion of the total catch across all sampling events. Right-handed hermit crabs were present at all stations during every season, and starfish were present at most stations during every season. The finfish species that made up the greatest proportion of the total catch over all seasons sampled was northern searobin (5%). More benthic finfish, pelagic finfish, and pelagic invertebrates (squid) were captured in the small trawl at flat-bottom sites than at shoal sites (Tables 3, 4 ). Small trawls caught benthic invertebrates in nearly equal numbers from shoal sites and flatbottom sites.
Large trawl.-Mean total finfish and invertebrate CPUE was significantly greater at flat-bottom sites than at shoal sites during winter but was similar among habitats during fall, spring, and summer. It was greatest during spring and least during winter regardless of habitat. Mean total species richness was greater at flatbottom sites than at shoal sites during fall, winter, and summer; there was no difference during spring ( Figure  3 ). Species diversity was significantly greater at flatbottom sites during fall and summer, and the trend was similar but not significant during winter. No difference was observed during spring.
Large trawls collected a total of 56 different species of fish and invertebrates from shoal and flat-bottom sites (Table A .1). Forty-one fish and 12 invertebrates were collected from flat-bottom sites, and 31 fish and 11 invertebrates were collected from shoal sites. Twelve fish and 1 invertebrate collected from flatbottom sites were not collected from shoal sites, and three species-the blue crab, harvestfish, and Spanish mackerel-were found only at the shoals. The most abundant species for each season are shown in Tables 2 and A.1. Scup (32%) and butterfish (20%) represented the greatest percentage of the total catch over the 2-year study. Windowpane and winter skate were collected during every season from nearly every site. Squid was the most commonly collected and most abundant invertebrate over all the sites during the 2-year study. The CPUE of pelagic finfish and invertebrates (squid) captured in large trawls was significantly greater at flat-bottom sites than at shoal sites (Tables 3, 4 ). More benthic finfish were captured at shoal sites than at flat-bottom sites. Gill nets.-Overall, mean total CPUE, total species richness, and species diversity did not differ greatly between flat-bottom sites and shoal sites (Figure 4 ). The only significant difference was during spring, when mean abundance was greater at shoal sites than at flat-bottom sites.
Gill nets collected a total of 36 different species of fish and invertebrates from shoal and flat-bottom sites (Table A.1). A total of 22 fish and 5 invertebrates were collected from flat-bottom sites, compared with 21 fish and 5 invertebrates from shoal sites. Nine fish and one invertebrate collected from flat-bottom sites were not collected from shoal sites, and eight fish and one invertebrate were found only at the shoals. The most abundant species for each season are shown in Tables 2 and A.1. Spiny dogfish (53%) and smooth dogfish (13%) made up the greatest proportion of the total catch over the 2-year study. These two species exhibited a seasonal transition in which spiny dogfish dominated the catch during fall and winter collections INNER CONTINENTAL SHELF ASSEMBLAGES and smooth dogfish dominated the catch during the spring and summer collections. Gill nets collected small numbers of invertebrate species throughout the survey (mostly tangled in the nets or attracted by fish caught in the nets). Among the invertebrate species collected, starfish and portly spider crab were caught most frequently and were the most abundant.
Comparisons among Shoals
When averaged across seasons and years, shoals with a greater vertical grade generally had greater mean total CPUE than shoals with a lesser grade, but this pattern was not statistically significant ( Figure 5 ). This general pattern was evident for both small and large trawls, but not for gill nets. Species richness and species diversity were similar among all four shoals for all sampling gears.
Meta-analysis for Species Group Associations
Meta-analysis summarizing effects across both trawl types confirmed that for benthic finfish, pelagic finfish, and pelagic invertebrates greater CPUE occurred at flat-bottom sites than at shoal sites (Tables 3, 4) . For benthic finfish, pelagic finfish and pelagic invertebrates, the standardized effect size was negative and the upper and lower 95% confidence limits did not overlap with zero. This indicates that CPUE was significantly greater in the flat-bottom habitats than in the shoal habitats (Hedges and Olkin 1985) . Benthic invertebrate CPUE did not differ between shoal and flat-bottom sites, as indicated by the small standardized effect (0.01) with upper and lower 95% confidence limits that overlapped with zero.
Multivariate Analyses
The cluster analysis and MDS ordination showed a strong separation of sites that varied with season for both small and large trawls. Given the strong effect of seasonality, the data were examined within each season and ordination plots were constructed to determine whether sites tended to form groups according to type of habitat (shoal versus flat bottom). Assemblages at shoal and flat-bottom sites derived from the small-trawl data showed a tendency to form groups during spring and summer but not during fall or winter (Figure 6 ). Assemblages at shoal and flat-bottom sites derived from the large-trawl data separated clearly on the ordination during summer, fall, and winter but not during spring (Figure 7) . Two-way crossed ANOSIM tests using type of habitat as the main factor and seasons as blocks detected a significant difference in the R-statistic between sites for the large-trawl data and a narrowly significant difference (at the 10.9% level) for the smalltrawl data. The results of the two-way crossed ANOSIM tests indicated that, despite the strong effect of seasons, differences in species composition between the shoal and the flat-bottom sites could be detected for the small and large trawls. SIMPER was then used for these two gears to determine which species typified the shoals and the flat-bottom sites.
Individual species that characterized either the shoal or flat-bottom habitat were evident in the SIMPER analysis, and these patterns varied with season and gear (Tables 5, 6 ). Four to seven species were responsible for about 50% of the dissimilarity between assemblages that associated with shoal and flat-bottom habitats. Among the species that distinguished assemblages during the fall, Atlantic croaker, windowpane, scup, squids, and right-handed hermit crabs were more abundant at flat-bottom sites than at shoal sites (Tables   FIGURE 5. -Combined sampling means and SEs of (A) CPUE, (B) species richness, and (C) Shannon's index of diversity for shoals with a high grade of relief (Fenwick and Weaver) versus those with a low grade of relief (B and D). 284 5, 6). Striped bass were more abundant at shoal sites than at flat-bottom sites during the fall. However, this pattern was strongly influenced by particularly large catches of striped bass from one sampling event at Fenwick Shoal. During the winter, sand shrimp, spotted hake, winter skate, and windowpane were among the species that distinguished assemblages between kinds of habitat and were more abundant at flat-bottom sites than at shoal sites. Gastropods were the only distinguishing organisms that were more abundant at shoal sites during winter. Scup and gastropods were more abundant at shoal sites than at flat-bottom sites during the spring. Spotted hake, butterfish, and northern searobin were more abundant at flat-bottom sites during the spring. During the summer, scup, right-handed hermit crabs, American sand lance, and clearnose skate were among the distinguishing species, and these were more abundant at shoal sites than at flat-bottom sites. Flat-bottom habitats were characterized by squid, northern searobin, and Atlantic croaker during the summer, when they were more abundant there than at the shoals.
Discussion
Shoals and deep, flat-bottom areas are macroscale habitats for finfish and macroinvertebrates on the inner continental shelf of the U.S. mid-Atlantic region. Unique faunal assemblages were associated with both habitats. Flat-bottom habitats generally had greater abundance, species richness, and species diversity than shoal habitats. Among shoals, a trend toward greater abundance at shoals with a steeper grade was evident. Three of the four species groups examined (benthic finfish, pelagic finfish, and pelagic invertebrates) were significantly more abundant at flat-bottom habitats than at shoals. At the individual species level, however, several macroinvertebrate and finfish species were responsible for most of the seasonal variability in assemblage structure in each of the habitats.
Greater availability of benthic forage at flat-bottom habitats may explain the greater abundance of fish in those areas. Previous work in the vicinity of two of the shoals studied here (Fenwick and Weaver) showed that the troughs adjacent to these shoals were more biologically productive (i.e., contained more benthic invertebrates) than the shoals themselves (Cutter and Diaz 2000) . Similarly, a long-term, 23-km transect study of small fish off the coast of New Jersey found depauperate levels of abundance and species richness at the tops of shoals (8-m maximum vertical relief) but peak levels of these measures in the troughs located within 500-1,400 horizontal meters of the peak of the shoals (Vasslides and Able 2008) . These areas of elevated productivity might represent an underwater ecotone (i.e., a zone of transition between major ecological features), but the mechanisms that form and maintain these biological patterns are unknown.
The flat-bottom sites studied here could have overlapped with or could share some biological similarities with the transition areas around shoals.
Microhabitat features are known to influence local distributions of species (Lough et al. 1989; Auster et al. 1991 Auster et al. , 1997 and may have contributed to the differences in assemblage structure that we observed between shoals and flat-bottom areas. Diaz et al. (2003) used a video sled to evaluate microhabitat such as bedforms (i.e., sand waves) and biogenic structures (e.g., tubes, shell beds, and pits) on two of the same shoals we studied (Fenwick and Weaver). They found four times as many juvenile fish in areas with larger bedforms (10-cm crest height) than in areas with smaller bedforms (5-cm crest height) and that habitat complexity (measured as biogenic tube densities) was associated with greater abundance of juvenile fish. Diaz et al. (2003) , however, targeted small juvenile fish using different sampling gear than that used here: a much smaller trawl (2 m wide, 3-mm mesh) and a video sled. The presence of spatially varying benthic microhabitat features may have attracted macroinvertebrates and small juvenile finfish which, in turn, could have provided habitat and forage for the larger species collected in our study. Differences in bottom depth may provide an alternative or additional explanation for the differences in habitat associations observed during our study. Many studies have shown that depth delineates the distributions of demersal fish along the northeastern U.S. continental shelf (Overholtz and Tyler 1985; Murawski and Finn 1988; Gabriel 1992; Perry and Smith 1994; Methratta and Link 2006) . Depth is associated with temperature variations, migratory patterns, and prey distributions (Able and Fahay 1998; Grosslein and Azarovitz 1982) . Depth was inextricably linked with the kinds of habitat considered in this study (i.e., all of the flat-bottom sites occurred at deeper bottom depths than the shoal sites); consequently, we could not separate the effect of depth from those of other factors. Rather, we considered depth to be an inherent characteristic of these habitats. The difference between the minimum depth of a shoal (5.2 m) and the maximum depth of a flat-bottom area (22.3 m) was 17.1 m in our study.
Seasonal migrations across a depth gradient probably played a strong role in the seasonal patterns we observed in the assemblage. The species collected from both habitats were comparable to those reported in other studies within the Middle Atlantic Bight region (Musick et al. 1986; Diaz et al. 2003; Slacum et al. 2008) , where demersal fish use the shallow continental shelf seasonally as a nursery ground. This study area has one of the most extreme seasonal temperature ranges in the world, and most of the species collected in this study are highly migratory, boreal, or warmtemperate/subtropical species (Musick et al. 1986 ). The extreme seasonal fluctuations in distribution and abundance that we observed are consistent with previous work showing the greatest diversity during the late summer and fall and the least during the winter (Colvocoresses and Musick 1984) . Our finding that only a small percentage of the species encountered (5 of 57 fish and 2 of 17 invertebrates) were present throughout all the seasonal surveys is suggestive of seasonal migrations into and out of the study area.
Many fish species move vertically through the water column on a diurnal basis (Neilson and Perry 1990) . These species migrate upward at night under the cloak of darkness to avoid predators that rely on vision to detect prey. During the day, these species migrate downward and take refuge among complex microhabitat features on the bottom. All sampling for our study was conducted during the daytime; consequently, we could not discern diurnal patterns. Nighttime sampling using the same kinds of gear probably would show very different patterns. Diurnal migrations are ubiquitous across marine systems, including at subtropical sea mounts in the Atlantic Ocean (Fock et al. 2002) , the open waters of the North Pacific (Ishida et al. 2002) , and the shelves of Norway (Albert and Bergstad 2005) and Australia (Blaber et al. 1990 ). Diel differences also have been observed among benthic habitats of varying complexity. A study on Fenwick and Weaver shoals found that fish were more abundant on bare, sandy habitats at night than during the day, when abundance was greater in more complex habitats that presumably provided greater refuge from predation (Diaz et al. 2003) .
Directed studies of the biology of shoals or sand ridges are rare in the published literature. Most, including this study, are compelled by federal agencies that are interested in mining sand from these macroscale seascape features for replenishing beaches (Diaz et al. 2004; Drucker et al. 2004; Byrnes et al. 2004) . Other studies are likely to be found among the gray literature, which is more difficult to obtain (e.g., Cutter and Diaz 2000) . Diaz et al. (2004) used a combination of grab sampling, sediment profile cameras, a video sled, and trawls to evaluate the communities of benthos, fish, and invertebrates associated with mid-Atlantic shoals. Although more limited in spatial (5 sites) and temporal (late spring and summer only) extent than our study, this study complements ours by providing information about habitat features on a finer scale, such as biogenic tube mats and small benthic invertebrates (e.g., annelids and amphipods). Furthermore, we found the two most dominant species in Diaz et al.'s (2004) study, spotted hake and smallmouth flounder, to be common at both shoal and flat-bottom sites. Similar methods have been used to study shoal habitats off the coast of Alabama in the Gulf of Mexico . Using grab samplers to study infaunal communities associated with five sand resource areas, Byrnes et al. (2004) found spatial and seasonal variation in assemblage structure both within and between potential borrow sites. Broad-scale zonation patterns were attributed to discharges from Mobile Bay and their effect on the chemistry of the water column and hydrographic structure, whereas finer-scale variation was attributed to sediment grain size and its direct effect on the infaunal community.
Another approach to assessing the role of sand ridges has been to mine sets of long-term monitoring data. Vasslides and Able (2008) analyzed data from two independent sampling surveys, one that used a 2-m beam trawl from 1991 through 1995 and another that used a 4.9-m otter trawl from 1997 through 2006. Data collected during this 16-year period from stations along a linear, 23-km transect (maximum depth, 24 m) were analyzed to evaluate how assemblages of finfish on the inner continental shelf associated with sand ridges on the face of the shore. The transect, which originated in shallow, inshore waters and extended into deeper waters, included one station on a single sand ridge and adjacent stations on either side of the ridge. Vasslides and Able (2008) found that both the abundance and species richness of finfish were lowest at sites near the shore and at a single site on the top of the sand ridge; the greatest levels of these measures were observed offshore and at areas just adjacent to the ridge (within 500-1,400 m). This pattern for an individual shoal is consistent with the results of our study, which involved sampling on multiple shoals (i.e., community measures are smaller at shoals). The changes in the structure of the assemblage throughout the summer and the underlying environmental drivers that Vasslides and Able (2008) observed also complement our study, which identified characteristic species for both shoals and adjacent habitats across all four seasons. Although Vasslides and Able (2008) did not report patterns for macroinvertebrates, many of the finfish species they sampled, including the species that were most abundant in their collections (i.e., smallmouth flounder and butterfish), were also common at our study sites. Also similar to the current study, they reported that environmental factors (depth, temperature, salinity, and habitat) are important for delineating the patterns we observed. Taken together, the results of both studies suggest a need for targeted studies at small spatial scales in the areas adjacent to shoals to identify local factors that might be contributing to the elevated levels of production observed in such areas.
The methodology employed here provided the opportunity to gain a holistic understanding of assemblages at shoals and flat-bottom areas and suggests a useful model for future studies of the ecology of subtidal habitats. A replicated experimental design at the level of habitat (four shoals and four flatbottom habitats) allowed statistical analysis with sufficient degrees of freedom to discern significant differences. Sampling during each of the four seasons over 2 years allowed us to make seasonal comparisons, and using multiple types of gear allowed us to study organisms representing a spectrum of size, living habit, and life history patterns. Further refinements of such studies could include more detailed evaluations of microhabitat features, collection of continuous environmental data (e.g., temperature and salinity), sampling at night, and inclusion of a concurrent tagging study to determine the time spent and behavioral patterns exhibited within and among habitats. Such studies will become increasingly necessary as we continue to move toward spatial approaches for managing marine ecosystems.
Although we found several species to be more abundant either at shoal sites or at flat-bottom sites, asserting that these habitats are essential (''necessary to fish for spawning, breeding, feeding and growth to maturity''; NOAA 1996) for these species requires a greater mechanistic understanding of how and why fish are associating with particular habitats than we now have. Simply identifying that a species is abundant in a particular location does not necessarily indicate that the location affords the species an advantage in recruitment, growth, or survival. Incorporating essential fish habitat (EFH) approaches into fisheries management is fraught with challenges (Benaka 1999; Rosenberg et al. 2000) . Chief among these is the fact that evaluating vital rates and production while linking those population-level properties to habitat characteristics is particularly difficult in a marine environment over the broad spatial scales at which species are managed. Nevertheless, such efforts are necessary if EFH designations are to become a truly useful tool for fisheries managers.
Changes in geophysical conditions caused by harvesting sand to replenish beaches are likely to affect the living marine resources that inhabit these areas. Mining can modify the texture of the sediment or cause the site to become a reservoir of fine sediments and organic material (NRC 1995) while increasing the bottom depth of borrow sites. Mining also reduces habitat complexity by removing microscale biogenic structures that can provide both refuge and forage (Diaz et al. 2004) . Benthic invertebrates and finfish that associate with shoals probably are drawn to some aspect of the habitat, food resource, or thermal or bathymetric conditions provided by the shoal. Removing the shoal would eliminate those benefits. The magnitude of such effects is expected to be correlated with the duration and scale of sand mining activities (Pickett and White 1985) . Recovery of the benthic resources and the organisms that rely on them after mining activity could take a few to many years, depending on the magnitude and duration of the perturbation and local rates of recruitment (Van Dolah et al. 1984; Newell et al. 1998) . Although macroinvertebrates are expected to recruit rapidly into disturbed sediments in coastal systems (Simon and Dauer 1977) , the original species composition is expected to take much longer to become reestablished and might never occur if the disturbance is severe.
INNER CONTINENTAL SHELF ASSEMBLAGES
Opportunistic species are expected to colonize newly disturbed areas, followed by later successional species that have superior competitive abilities (Connell and Slatyer 1977) . Similar patterns are expected for infauna. The recovery of infaunal abundance and diversity after sand mining can take between 1 and 3 years, and the recovery of species composition can take much longer ).
Management Recommendations
Sand mining destroys benthic habitats and disrupts the local communities of benthos and finfish. Diaz et al. (2004) estimated that removing the top meter of sand from Fenwick Shoal could result in the loss of 150 million individuals or 300 kg (wet-weight) of biomass from the system. Assuming that sand mining will continue to be used for the replenishment of eroded beaches, the following recommendations could help to minimize the disturbance of natural assemblages. First, several individual species appear to be concentrated at shoals during spring, summer, and fall and the values of community measures (i.e., total species CPUE, species richness, and species diversity) are generally smallest during winter; therefore, harvesting sand during winter could minimize adverse ecological effects. Second, shoals should be mined only partially, such that some portion of the targeted shoal remains as a patch of habitat. For example, the depth of the mining cut could be limited or the crests of shoals where species diversity appears to be relatively low could be targeted for mining. Limiting the distance between the remaining patches of shoal habitat would reduce the distance and time a shoal-associating species would have to travel between patches (Sö ndgerath and Schröder 2002; Cowen et al. 2006) . Further research would be required to identify the optimal geometric structure and design of shoal habitat patch networks for those species expected to be most affected by mining operations. Third, we found weak evidence that fewer fish are associated with shoals that have a shallower relief, suggesting that those shoals should be targeted for mining instead of steeper shoals when the option is available. Fourth, sand mining should be avoided during periods of peak recruitment (spring and summer) for species of benthic invertebrates that associate with shoals (Diaz et al. 2004 ). Fifth, mining should be avoided when demersal finfish are using the inner continental shelf as a nursery ground (Able and Fahay 1998; Manderson et al. 2003) . Sixth, sand could be mined at night, when some species migrate vertically into the water column (Neilson and Perry 1990) to reduce the direct injury to fish that can result from mining activities. Seventh, shoals should be mined in rotation to allow shoal-associated assemblages to recover between mining events; this should be done in consideration of the rate at which sand accumulates at the particular shoal where sand is being harvested. Using one or a combination of these approaches could mitigate the effects of sand mining while allowing federal agencies to accomplish their management goals. 
